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HEWAUCAN VALLEY
IS TO BE IRRIGATED

epartment Suspends Action on Portland Ir

rigation Company's ApplicationGov-

ernment May Irrigate Lands

Inoo our hiHt Issue, wf have Is-e- filially passed upon ly the tie- -'

1 I . .1 A ...I t U (111. lit ....... I... 4.1 . - .
t'lianitMi "" i"ui jmi niii-m-

, ill un-- iiintMM Mr. meimru 8
hiMHMi

in liHum that the fort--) cIwIhIoii. Ih the vtrv Hlia-l.- t piViniMit.f.f

,1 Irrigation Co,.., , p.a,ed .ul,t which led to his of the .,U"lt tlrul Hnr In their
, a...Hltlo Ih. tn-ate- d as! tern, "suspended" as applied to nc... i... ,i .t UHiial happy mood. R. Random of

ft having nrquireu any iegiu siauu- - --j uun iiH
for the State n a claimant 01 wrcgon to pari onne lanu In

hands Included In the Chewaucan "tend of ruling finally, against it.

tact of Irrigation, whenevor W,M'U l fully established, re- -

governnieut iney Anally de-.I"- e proven, that there Is every

Line to take up that work. yer- - umcieui water to trrigate all

'hr. Klchards, Commissioner of the tlie land there, the government In

iierol Land Office, has ordered

t further action lie suspended up- -

the application of the A'tate of

Won for certain lauds Included lu
government Irrigation scheme,

bwn the Chewaucan scheme,

til audi tlmi' iih It ahall bo
Lnnliwd whether the government
11 decide to take up the work of Ir--

iiting the entire body of arid land
tlmf locality. Thin aetlon was

ken upon tlu recommendation of

Director of Geological surveys,
lit the application of the Mate of

gou lie rejected, fur the reason
it, If the Matt lie allowed to take
tot the body of land included In

government scheme, the twelve
iumuhI acres linked for, "It would
terlally Interfere with the govern- -

nt project." Olliccrs of the gov-imei- it

who have visited the lo-it- y

of thin scheme have convinced
t Director of lieolugleul surveys
lit every circniiiNtaiiee lienrlng up- -

the practicability of the scheme
itrlliutes to prove Its entire feus- -

Jlty, except as to sufllcleuey of
Iter.

and

Enervations and gauging of the
jw of water have Is-e- kept up ron- -

uouitly, and all reports, which are
Hiu weekly, well

fh without doubt. this having
'veuto he a dry year, that there
m iiinple supply of water to Irrl- -

te the entire ImmIv of urhl bind lit
t locality. 'I IiIh (net not having

Public Reading Room.
'' Kxumiiie r olll. - wns vlniled on
wliij eveulnu by a committee of

n11'" solicit inK subscriptions to a
(l to Ih-- iihimI in establishing u
Hc heading Room In our town.

rj ladles showed by their manner
y Were out transacting business.
'7 quickly told us what we' were
lo, ami kd dm llH commanded,
'"dug over the paper placed lie- -

'l'UH, It was easy to see they had
success, when their work

Ph'ilf Hhlshed, so liberal were the
'"untHHiibHcrlhed.

tliU enterprise of I.akevlewV
'"crn mid wives, we feel a deep
'IVHt. iiiiiI ...in i ...

"i success.
e "lmll, by supplying reading

th must .approved char- -

''Mind by creating pleasing stir- -

"w the
these reading

means of iihiclmr lu the
"k our yon iic books
tfuctlve beneildal. and thus
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tends to do It, because would
clearly be more advantageous to the

than that only a part of It
should Irrigated, leaving

and happy dol good
still arid, and water going to

waste.
It Is estimated that there are seven-

ty-three thousand acres of arid
land on the North side of Chewaucan
River, all good soli, susceptible of tr--j
rlgatlou, and very likely enough on
the Kouth side to make the total
amount to be reclaimed one hundred
thousand.

The government has been given to
understaiul that the people In the
vicinity of this laud are decidedly lu

favor of the larger operation by the
government, nud the facts now show

an Intent ion on the part of the gov
ernment to hold the land, and all of

It, for that purpone.

Of course the government will

fund to the Stale, for the lcuent of

the Portland Irrigation Compauy.
any money the company may have
paid out that is a valid charge

agtilnst the goverumeut.

We congratulate the people In the
neighborhood of this laud, aud ex

press our firm U'llef that the time

is not far distant when will be the

scene of Irrigation activity by the
1'nlted States, the result of which

will lie the addition of hundreds of

people to the populat ion, and thous-

ands of dollars to the wealth of

Lake county.

nient either in mind or morals.

character of people inuueiiceii . ,

much by the books they read as by

any other circumstances, and we

predict for this movement such re-

sult as will remalu forever source

of pride to those who have originat-

ed it, and seem determined to push

the movement to successful ter-

mination.
lip to the time of going to press

had beeu subscribed.

Oregon Favored.
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are looking longingly towards Ore-

gon as the laud "of the cedar and

the vine, where the flowers ever
- . .. ul.lno "

bloom, and the :icaius o

of the winterVl the circumstances
beeu favorable to Oregon. The

Lewis and Clark fair will lie well at-

tended, ami thousauds of people,

tired of the rigors of F.i.steru winters,

will tome lu starch of homes in our

equable climate. ,

PAISLEY AND ITS
ACTIVE PEOPLE.

Last week we made a visit to
Paisley and It good people and
found everybody In good spirits and
enjoying good health.

In pawning through the main busi-

ness street of that little town the
flrtit we met was Steve Gnylord the

blacksmith, with hummer and
tongs la hand ami a smile un his
face, jolly as ever. Next were Cur-

rier & Cooley, dispensors of "wine

uho

otel Paisley, ready to please the
Inner man at any and all times. J.
J. Moore, tousorial artist was
dexterlously wielding the razor when
we dropped Into his place of busi-

ness. Jim has made some Improve-
ments in the interior of his shop and
added a candy stand.

J. I). Farra of the Wild West

e a part
and g a busiof

re

ih

a
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ness.
Geo. Reed, the cabinet maker has

as complete a shop as can be found
In the country anywhere, all ma-

chinery necessary to do good work
aud all run by a gasoline engine.

In the same building occupied by
Mr. Reed we found the Cnewaucau
Post, it ooooooooootwooooooooooeo.

The Paisley Drug store owned by
lr. A. A. Wltham on the corner
loomed up before' us ou leaving the
last establishment and we sauntered
lu, found the Dr. wrapping up a box
of pills aud complaining of the " ab-

ominable" healthfulness of the
place. However, the doctor seemed

to be prospering.
The Alusworth & Withers mer-

chandise store was next visited.
Here we found a new aud prosper
ous appearance. Messrs. A Ins worth
& I ntbero are rapidly enlarging
their stock and preparing for a
bright future.

V. Conn's business was then visit
ed aud here as well as other business
houses we found many Improve
ments, such as glass couuters, show
cases aud hard ware cabiuets, also a
large drygoods cabinet has recently
been placed in the center of the store.
Mr. Conn also contemplates putting
in a glass front lu his store the
coming summer.

we came to the big bridge
aud crossing to Mr. ieo. Conn's side

of the river, where we fotiud that
gentleman looking hale and hearty
standlug behiud bis couuters ready
to show his large stock of merchan-

dise. Mr. Conn seemod very happy
over the prospects for Paisley.

Well, we could uot visit Mr. Coun

without looking over his farm and
foun'd that gentleman ready to go

and show the fruits of several years'
toll ou wnut he pleasantly alluded

to as "Oregon desert." In 1902 Mr.

Conu planted a large field of alfalfa,
laratlon of an inteiuiou BL.llHOU i,e t.ut from it three tons

fair.

with

we

have
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of the fiuent alfalfa buy ever sueu to
each acre, lie now has a force of

men clearing away the sagebrush

for another Held of ulfulfa. Last
summer be was visited by Mr.

Il'hlstler, a government engiueer

who Is thoroughly posted ou alfalfa
growing. Mr. Il'hlstler was looking

over the country for a feasible Irri-

gation scheme for the government

to take hold of and win highly pleas-

ed with the outlook in that section.

He informed Mr. Conn that bis laud

was worth $75 ier ociv, also that
there were thousands of acres near

r

there that could be made as valu-

able if watered.
A whole page could be written on

this subject, but we must hurry on,
as we expect to have more to say of

irrigation in that part of the county
at different times, lie found the
Paisley people generally In good
humor ftufl ready to entertain their
visitors. On Monday evening a sur-

prise party was given at the home
bt Mr. and Mrs, W, Yt Milter aqJ at
(least 25 old friends of ye Berlin! and
his wife run in on us With arms full
of cake and other refreshments,
Games were played and all sorts of
amusements were indulged in till the
wee small hours, when all departed
to meet again the next evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John JSlin-mon- s,

where another enjoyable eve-

ning was spent. To say the least
a round of pleasure was Indulged in
during the entire week In which
nearly the whole town took part.
They are a Jolly set, and one misses
a good time if he falls to visit

. Z. G. Harris and wife of Silver
Lake visited Paisley several days,
Mrs. Harris coming there to be treat-
ed, by Ir. H'itham.

When the cold spell came on every-

body made a rush for the ice ponds,
and most of them put up some very
good ice.

Mr. Geo. Reed has always been
considered a truthful man, else we
would not venture to here repeat
the following from him: One of the
cold nights be kept Are all night in
his heating stove In order to keep
things from freezing in the house.
On the stove lie kept a basin of water
aud he says the water in the basin
froze solid during the night. .

Mr. Alusworth of the firm of Alus-

worth & irithers, has built a neat
dwelling bouse.

Jack Kelsay was well not laid
up, but standing up with a large
boll on his person for several days.

B. F. Lane Gave Bond.
B. F. Lane, charged with assault

with a dangerous weapou with In-

tent to kill, committed upou the per-

son of Bert McKuue, through his
attorney E. M. Brattaln, filed his
bond with District Attorney II'. J.
Moore, on Tuesday evening which
was accepted and Mr. Lane was re-

leased from custody.'
The bond was in the sum of .",000

with the following citizens as sure-

ties: Geo. II. Small, C. I). Porter,
John Hayes, James Hayes. S. II.
Buslck, Chas. Pitcher, H'm. Kitrldge
and J. M. ll'rlght.

The Last. ,

The United States grand Jury at
Portland is said to have finished

their Investigation of land fraud
matters la Oregon, and it Is said
that Senator, John N. Williamson
and Bluger Hermauu have each
again been ludicted for complicity in
fraudulent transactions la relation'
to th Blue Mountain Reserve.

The charge is that these two, act-lu- g

lu conjunction with others, cou- -

acres of laud, of the value of $3,000--

(KK). Upon the return of these in
dictments prosecutor Heney asked
that the graud Jury adjourn that he
may go to Washington where he
has business before the Supreme
Court.

It Is further said the jury will be

reconvened on return, wheu
other important work Is expected to
be done. '

NOW FOR COUNTY

PROMOTION CLUB,

Below we print the for a meet
Ing of citizens of Lake county who
are desirous of havlug part In the
work of promoting the development
Ot the county. The signatures at
tnehed Include the Bathes of every
business man of Lakevlew who Is
now In town, and their meaningcan-no- t

be mistaken.
WE THE UNDERSIGNED, be-

lieving that by otif United efforts',

we can organize a Lake County De-

velopment League; that would re-

sult lu inestimable tienefit, to not
ouly the taxpayers and citizens In
general of our couuty, but to a de-

sirable class of homeseekera remote
from us as well, respectfully invite
all citizens to meet with us at a
meeting that will convene at the
Court House in Lakevlew, at seven
o'clock P. on Saturday March
llch, 1105, for the purpose of discuss-
ing ways and means for the organ-

ization of such an association, and
other topics pertaining thereto.

J. w. Maxwell circulated the paper
and secured following C8 names. . .

Name
F. H. Miller
DickJ. Wilcox
V. L. Knelling
W. A. MusinKill
i. N. Watson
W. A. Gowan
L. F. Conn
Afilntroru Broi.
H. Bailer '

W. V. Dykeman
T, . Bernard
C. O. MeUker
B. F. Manring
Wm. Wagner
M. T. Walter
8. F. AhUtrom

. H. Bmtlb
J. L. Smith
D. C. Sebminek
W. P. Hereford
Geo. H. Ayrei
Geo. D. Marrow
Morria wlugfleld
P. Pon
P. D. Smith
Geo. Wborton
W. A. WiUhlre
Joe Arzner
W. K. lieryford
M. 8. Barnea
J. E. Wendell
G. Sherman caster
Ed Tatro
Daniel Boone

. NiMH
8. B. Chandler

8. 0. Creaaler
A. Florence

C. . 8horlock
C. U. Snider

R. F. Jackson
W. J. Moore

W. B. Snider
. LeeBeall

J. E. Bernard
E. E. Rinebart
a. w. Manring

T. II. Cloud
Ed. Lake

Jaquiah it Harria
J. W. Maxwell

l. P. M alloy
A. Bleber
Leo Haael

F. P. Lane
A. J. Smith
F. P. Light
J. 8. Lane

Gep. Ilanklna
Chaa. I Senalons

E. F. Cheney
X. Arzner

O. F. Deinoreat
Joe Fuller
C.IIenkle

Chaa. Umbach
W. Bayley

J. W. Howard
B. Reynolds

Incumbents must Continue.
A decision has been reached by the

President and Cabinet that no ap-

pointment to postmasterships shall
be made in Oregon during the pend-inc- y

of land fraud cases iu thecourts
against Oregon Congressmen.'

It is not deemed proper that those
members of Congress under indict-
ment should be allowed to iutiuence
appointments, now that Aenator
Fulton alone should control appoint-
ments throughout the state.

The appointment at Astoria will
probably be made on recommend--,
ation of Senator Fulton. All other
Incumbents are expected to continue
in office until charges against Con-

gressmen are disposed of.

Favors County High School,

Paisi.kv, Oke. Iu auswer to your
request in The Examiner last week,
I will suy that I am lu for having a
high school In Lake couuty, and by
the way, suppose it should be

spired to defraud the United Stafes j looted near the center of the

out of the use of, aud title to 300,000 count , aud don't know any place

his

as nice as paisley "Paisley the
Beautiful on the banks of the Che-

waucan."
This would be an ideal spot for a

couuty High School.
Yours Truly,

H. E. Rkku.

The chief pf police in Sau Francisco
has been suspended from duty charg-

ed by the board of commissioners
with dereliction.
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